
This is the first ever, miniature rose with extreme black spot resistance, featuring 
the characteristics of a Knock Out® and a Sunblaze® rose. Long lasting, bright red 
flowers on top of unique, dark and shiny green foliage are perfect for containers 
and small spaced gardens. Hardy to Zone 4.
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Zones 4–10

Mature plants are 18” tall

Dark green, extremely glossy

Fire engine, non-fading red

Full sun

Perfect for containers or small borders
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U.S. Pat. No. 11,252,928



breeding, propagation, reproduction from or development of 
this variety is strictly prohibited.

THE PLANT

habit: Very compact
inflOREScEncE: Usually 1 to 3 blooms per stem
diSEaSE tOlERancE: Exceptional for the type
flOwER SizE: 11/2” 
 
FINISHING INFORMATION
 
mEdia: A well-drained media with high  
 organic matter is recommended.
mEdia ph: 5.5–6.5
mEdia Ec: 1–2
lighting: Whether growing indoors or 
 outdoors, this variety likes high light   
 intensity. Morning to early afternoon 
 sun is recommended during the
 growing season.
mOiStuRE: Maintain consistent moisture,  
 allowing the media to dry down   
 slightly between watering. Avoid   
 over watering and under watering,  
 which will create stress, possible   
 defoliation, and more susceptibility   
 to pests and diseases.
fERtilizER: 20-20-20 or 15-10-12
 Recommend application of a 
 slow-release fertilizer, supplementing
 with liquid feed as needed. Iron
 chelate may need to be applied   
 particularly if leaf chlorosis is observed. 
cOmmOn pESt
and diSEaSE: Aphids, powdery mildew and  
 downy mildew
tRimming 
and diSbudding: This variety will continue to set buds.
 It’s important to disbud young plants
 in the first 12 weeks of production to
 help the plant put more energy into
 the root system and bulk the plant for
 sales. Flowers will show color in 5–6
 weeks after disbudding/trimming. 

pgR’S: None needed, plants naturally  
 maintain a very compact size.
finiShing timES: Long cycle plugs:
 Plant plugs in late summer, allow to  
 go dormant, trim in late winter and  
 finish for spring sales in 8–10 weeks.
finiShing timES: Short cycle plugs:
 2 quart: 72 cell input finishes in  
 approximately 18–20 weeks with two 
 pinches (planted in spring). If grown
 with the tray, every other plant should
 be removed to give the plant adequate
 space to grow evenly. 
 6 quart: 32 cell input finishes in 
 approximately 18–20 weeks with two  
 pinches (planted in spring).
 Bare root: Approximately 8–10 weeks  
 to finish in a 6-quart container 
additiOnal nOtES: Individual flowers will last a long time  
 on the plant, up to 4 weeks.

limitatiOn Of waRRanty: The information provided was obtained from trials conducted in Southeastern Pennsylvania and is provided only as a reference. 
Star® Roses and Plants does not warrant the exact results to be achieved as this can vary depending upon your location and cultural practices.

availablE fROm StaR® ROSES and plantS 
and OthER licEnSEd gROwERS. unlicEnSEd 
pROpagatiOn StRictly pROhibitEd.

cORpORatE OfficE:  1-800-458-6559
8 Federal Road, Suite 6,  
West Grove, PA 19390

cuStOmER SERvicE:  1-800-457-1859 
41700 Road 100,  
Dinuba, CA 93618


